Aims Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) is a potentially debilitating and fatal condition with a high prevalence in low resource countries. The Gambia has many individuals with severe, symptomatic RHD but limited cardiology and no cardiothoracic surgical services. Charitable organisations fund surgery overseas for a minority. We aimed to review post-operative outcomes in this group. Methods Paediatric RHD patients with documented pre-and post-operative management at our institution were included. Retrospective data from clinical records was collected on age, sex, HIV, HBV and sickle cell status, operation type, pre-and post-operative Ross scores and medication burden (table 1) . For warfarinised patients, 'percentage days within therapeutic range' was calculated using the Rosendaal method. Results 17 patients matched our inclusion criteria; 11 male, 6 female. Median age at surgery was 16 years. There was one death (cause: infective endocarditis). In total, 19 operations were performed involving 31 valve procedures; 7 metallic and 5 bioprosthetic valve replacements and 19 repairs.
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Abstract G270(P) Table 1 Pre-operative median For the six warfarinised patients, median percentage days within target therapeutic range (TTR) was 40.2% and percentage of tests within TTR was 34.1%. Conclusion In this small cohort of Gambian children and adolescents, cardiac surgery had a positive impact with significant effects on exercise tolerance and pill burden. Normal exercise tolerance following fifteen (78.9%) operations had positive social, economic and medical implications. However, there is a long-term risk of haemorrhage and thromboembolism in warfarinised patients given the low proportion of time in therapeutic range. Our evaluation highlights the challenges of working with adolescents around medication adherence, lack of alternatives to warfarin for young women of child bearing age and the need for high quality pre-and post-operative assessment and follow-up in low resource environments. Aims This audit aimed to quantify the impact that delivering a Paediatric Assessment Skills and Leadership (PAS) course would have on the measurement and documentation of patients' vital signs on admission to an inpatient department. Methods Data was collected from the paediatric medical ward over seven days. Notes for each admission in the past 24 hours were examined for the recording of vital sign parameters. The standard for data inclusion was from the local Critical Care Pathway which defines eight base line observations to be recorded on each admission to the department. Over the following two weeks a PAS course was delivered to 34 nurses. The course taught clinical examination skills and a Train the Trainer programme to empower the local team to deliver the course in the future. One month after the course a re-audit was taken on the same ward. To avoid bias neither audit timings were disclosed to the ward staff. Results In the initial audit, notes for 97% of the 234 admissions (n=227) were examined. Of these only 1.76% (n=4) had a full set of documented vital signs. Blood pressure was the least recorded (2.4%), respiratory rate was recorded in less than half of all admissions (45.3%) and temperature was the highest documented vital sign (96.5%). After delivery of the PAS course the re-audit captured 100% (n=28) of admissions in a 24 hours period and found that a full set of vital signs were documented in 32% of all admissions (an increase of 30.24%), blood pressure measurement increased by 34% and respiratory rate was documented in 75% of all admissions. Conclusion The PAS course had a positive impact on the frequency of documentation of admission vital signs. Further improvement is required to ensure all children receive a comprehensive documentation of vital signs. This may be achieved through on-going education. Future audits should be carried out to assess the development of the service and act as an incentive to maintain high standards. For sustainability the responsibility of the audit, feedback and education process should be given to the leaders within the local team. Aims Clinical job aides directly benefit clinical care and assist project evaluation. We describe early experience of their introduction as part of an Emergency Paediatric Care Programme (EPCP). Methods An EPCP working group developed pilot job aides. These included admission, observation and drug charts that were piloted in 11 hospitals. Between May and October 2016 the job aides were reviewed and a survey of local healthcare workers undertaken. Results In the majority of hospitals job aides were limited or inadequately completed. Vital sign charts typically only 
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